The 45th Annual
Great Cardboard Boat Regatta
Saturday, April 28, 2018
Boat Dock & Beach, Campus Lake, SIU Carbondale 10:00AM – 4:00PM

Boat Registration Form

How did you learn about the Regatta?

Participant Name

Address

Team or Boat Name

Onsite Registration Options

Boat Registration (CLASS I, paddle powered) $20.00
Boat Registration (CLASS II, mechanical powered) $20.00
Reserve an Instant Boat Kit (CLASS III) $20.00
Boat Registration (CLASS IV, youth age 13 and under) $20.00

One commemorative Regatta t-shirt is included with each boat registration.

T-shirt size: □ Youth Small □ Youth Medium □ Youth Large
□ Adult Small □ Adult Medium □ Adult Large □ Adult XLarge

Additional t-shirts can be ordered for $10/each by emailing mkinsel@siu.edu.